
Exact Technical Requirements  
 

Hardware 

Exact runs on any browser on any device.  Most subscribers use a PC or Mac with a full keyboard, but Exact can 
also be accessed using a tablet, such as iPad, or even your phone.  Many users of Exact perform the more 
complex functions on their regular computers, but also access Exact in the field using their phone or tablet for 
quick functions such as recording time and case notes. 

Browser software 

Exact runs on any Internet browser, such as: 

• Internet Explorer 
• Chrome 
• Edge 
• Safari 
• Firefox 

No special software is required to operate Exact and print checks. 

Forms software 

To use the Forms feature of Exact, in which client data can be merged with documents, you will need Microsoft 
Word (2010 or higher). Microsoft Word or Microsoft’s Free Word Viewer can be used on any Windows PC or 
Apple computer to view and print the forms. Editing and creating new forms requires a Windows PC.  If you do 
not have a Windows PC and need to create forms, contact Exact Support. 

Printer 

You can print on any printer.  We recommend a laser printer because Inkjet printing is not fully-waterproof.  
Most of the banking industry no longer requires MICR ink. Check with your bank to see if MICR is still required, 
and if so, you will need to ensure your printer can print using the magnetic ink cartridge. 

Check Stock 

Most Exact subscribers use 3-to-a-page pre-printed check stock. Exact also supports single check-plus-voucher 
pages and z-fold check. 

Minuteman Press in Puyallup is our recommended vendor for 3-to-a-page check stock, although you may use 
any vendor of your choice. They have all of the specifications for Exact.   

Minuteman Press 
253-841-3161 (phone) 
253-841-8593 (fax) 
puyallup@minutemanpress.com  
Reference: Exact Stock 
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